
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Ihe Gnllrau Caar.

The unanimous decision of the district su-

preme court on the question raised by the
defense in the Uuiteau case will be aunounced

The Post will give
the following as points of the dtcisicn :

The opinion of the court will binadly sus-
tain the position taken by the district attor-
ney, that jurisdiction is complete w here the
fatal blow wiis struck, without regard to the
locality of actual demise. The curt holds
that the bullet fired at the President by
Guiteau on the 2d of July, in this city, was
the cause of his death, and that the trial
could only have been held in Washington, anil
that the death of the I'rtsidtnt mlSewJer
aey, except as affected by local staluts, could
not change the jurisdiction. The assassin had
not been in New Jersey, and had committed
no offense against New Jersey laws, and tl.o
mere fact of his victim being removed to

to prolong life, or save it, if possible,
Could not be made to affect the character of
the crime The court will hold in addition
that there are several grounds on which juris-
diction as exercised might be maintained if it
were necessary to decide the case ; first, that
thin is a United States court with all powers
of uny circuit court of the United Mates ;

second, that this is a judicial district, and
that under the provisions-o- law wheu a crime
is begun in one and completed in another dis-

trict the offense is c implete in cither ; and
ihird, that murder being an offense in this
distiict agaiint the United Stat is, and the

the President to New Jersey did not
take him beyond the jurisdiction the Gov-
ernment agauift which the offense was com-
mitted.

Considerable anxiety has been expressed ai
to the action of tliu suprttno court of the
United States, it being announced that appli-
cation would be made to tnat body by defend-
ant's counsel for a writ of habeas corpus. The
only judges remaining in the city, court hav
iug adjourned for the ttrin, are Chief Justice

aite and Justice Miller. Tho best legal au-

thorities express doubts whether such a wr't
could be granted by full court in session, and
it te not believed any siriglo judge will take
the responsibility on so in. pen taut a question
when it is recalled. Court was in session for
three months after the sentence of death
was passed. It may, therefore, be reasona-
bly concluded that Guiteua will hang as sen-
tenced, and that there is no earthly hope for
him.

The Post adds.after delivery of the opinion:
"The prisoner will be taken at once to the
solitary cell in the jail where ho is now con-
fined, and placed under a continued guard,
better known as the ' Death watch.' " Every
action will be observed up to the fatal mo-

ment, and not a word be permitted to be
spoken to him except by his spiritual advis-
ers, or by persons specially authorized by the
warden, Crocker, who has entire charge and
responsibility for the assassin from this time
on until the body is ready to be conveyed to
the doctors for post mortem examination.
District Attorney Corkhill has determined
upon examination of the brain of the assassin
by a board of the most eminent medical
experts in tho United States, to put at rest,
as he believes, forever, the question of

sanity.
Seutciitc Suspended.

The Chicago Time)' Washington special
says- - Saturday morning Secretary Folger had
a consultation with the Attorney General,
and upon information and advice of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury instructions were sent
from the department of juttico to District
Attorney Leak of Chicago, directing him to
secure suspension of sentence in the case of
Doyle, convicted as aider and abetter of the
Brockway gang of counterfeiters. The e

is to be suspended thirty days. The
district attorney was also directed to accept
bail. Officials here have been reticent as to
the decision of Secretary Folge:, but late this
tvening said tho exp'anatieu was a simple
one. "We have released Mr. Doyle tem-
porarily, because we think we shall be able to
use him to secure more important captures."
The Secretary did not wish this explanation
.added to or amplified in any way.

Republican Tricks.
Washinrto.v, May 21. There is no pros-

pect of a quorum of Republican members
being present in the House Roll
call ou Saturday disclosed 20 Republicans ab-

sent, five of whom were known to be in the
city ; 13 are absent on leave, but have been
telegraphed to return. There is an impiesion
Among the Democrats that after two or
three days have been spent in trying to get a
qnornm, the Republicans will allow other
business to come up. On the contrary many
Republicans assert they must cousider several
contested election cates this season, or a num-

ber of southern districts that belong to Re-

publicans will otherwise be carried by Dem--crat-

Terrible Crime.
Muscatine, May 22 There are new-an-

stastline developments in the McMenormin
fratricide, twelve miles west of here, 'the
gill Mary, who Saturday declared she shot
her father in and her brother and
elder sister are here in jail. The Daily Jour-jia- l

has a full confession from the girls, show-

ing the murder was committed by a brother
in order that the children might have things
their own way at home, and that it was

that the youngest sister should
the shooting with the idea that the

plea of and her extreme youth
would save her from punishment, and thus
Jier sister and brother escape punishment also.

There is much excitement over the case here.

Killed by a Cyclone.
Ciiicaoo, May 21. Little Rock special:

Intelligence is just received from Mountain
towusbin, Pike county, to the effect that Wil-

liam Shields, a prominent planter, aud two
children, were killed, and his wife fatally
wounded by cyclones, (sixteen dwellings

weie blown down and crops badly damaged.

The heaviest tornado occurred on the 10th,
j.nd the loss to the country will amount to

tccral thousand dollars.
Hclrutlflc Itvbber.

New York, May 21. On May flth a r

of the Mechanics National bank while
ascending the steis of the German Exchange
bank was engaged in conversation by a young
woman, and when she departed he missed his
wallet, containing a large amount of promis-
sory notes, bills oi exchange, drafts aud cou-

pons. Si.on after a messenger of Lordlad'a
tobacco factory while crossing the ferry with
$8000 was by a joung woman, who
held a shawl in a manner to cover the move-

ments of a stranger who attempted to steal
the money. The man was arrested, but

From the similarity of theeasjj.
inspector Byrnes had the man atoned, and
he proved to be Wiod, the noted English
pickpocket. The inspector arrested him to--

as he was about to meet a confederate,
and recovered all the securities sto'en from
the bank messenger with the exception cf
J7C0 in coupons.

Bask tmtpenklon.
rkwTO:, May 22. Tfce Pacific National

bank, which suspended some months a?o, but
re open! a few weeks since, stopped pay
mruts a;;in y, and will wind up busi-

ness Its directors vote to go into liquida-
tion! and have applied for a receiver. n

is cjosideied due to lack of business
since resumption, as public confidence was not
great enough to warrant any Urge dealings
with the concern. The immediate cause of
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suspension of the bank was the maturing of
9500,000 on Saturday, which tho bank was
unable to pay, and which went to protest. It
is understood all deposits will be paid in full,
but the origiual stockholders will have their
investment of $2,000,000 wiped out.

A Threat to Asaaaalnatt.
New York, May 23. When Postmaster

Pearson reached his office yesterday he found
a postal card addressed to President Arthur
notifying him if he didn't recall Minister
Lowell from England and ask unconditional
surrender of all tho American citizens in
British dungeons without trial he would be
assassinated.

Bogus Uoml Trouble.
Chicago, May 23. James H. Doyle has

not yet been able to get bail. The Times
publishes an interview, in which it is stated,
as rumor, that Col Wixnls, to.merly of the
secret servic, and BrrK kw ay hav a Pciienie-o-

foot to secure Doyle's release through im-

plication of other parties in stealing the plate
from which the bogus bonds were priute--

It is understood that II tideway, win-.- , on the
Btand, did not give up ull the information in
Ms possesion, ami that an attempt w ill be
made by Woods, Brockway mid Doyle to im-

plicate Casilear, the Government siijjinser, in
the transaction.

Inter eullnn Xrrded.
Chicago, May 22. A Lafayette, Intl.,

special says: Barney lliitman, who nine
years ago settled near lieic, went bick to
Germany four months since to see his parent
and recure a patrimony. The German au-

thorities seized him ami imprisoned him at
Muuster, ou the eve of his departure, Satur-
day, for America. He is a fully uatura'ized
citizen of the United States, but when he
flrit left Germany, he was under orders to re-

port tor military duty.
Milking n Corner.

Philadelphia, May 22- - The agreement
entered into hy manufacturers ot cotton
(ooili, cotton and jeans, and other low grade
textile fabrics, looking to reduction of the
quantity produced in Philadelphia aud vicin-

ity went into effect and many mills
are shut down. Tho movement is to curtail
production of lower grades 60 per cent, and
manufacture the finest class of materials.
Of 22,000 looms in Philadelphia nearly 0

or the greater number of those engaged
making the goods mentioned have entered in-

to a compact and a large number outside of
Philadelphia agreed to join the movement.

A Good BUI.
New Yokk, May 22. A bill will soon be

introduced in the New York Assembly g

protection of holders of corporative
securities. The bill provides that railroad
companies, incorporated in this State and
those having offices in the State for registry
and transfer, shall publish on or before the
15th of each month a statement of their ap-

proximate gross earnings and expenses for the
month preceding. The statements shall also
include the amount of bonds, stock and other
indebtedness outstanding, mileage on which
earnings have been made, anil other sources;
from which receipts havo accrued. The r

or other proper accounting officer shall
verify the statement uuder oath.

A Chance Tor Drtrctloes.
San Francisco, May 22. Her Britannic

Maiestv's Consul. "Wm. Lane Booker, has re
ceived instructions from the British Minister
at Washington to make known that rewards
will be given for any information that may
lead to the apprehension of the murderers of
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke.

A HlEld Bule.
Sax Frasclsco. May 22. The Board of

Health this afternoon adopted an iron-cla- d

resolution not to permit tho passengers of the
steamer Altonower to tie transierrea to me
hulk. They agreed to permit the sick to be
remqved to the pest house on guarantee of
the consignees of the steamer that they
would pay all expenses. No new cases on
board It was decided to hold the
steamer Strathairly in quarantine until the
safety of landing the passengers was assured.

Cnpt. Sparks' Trial.
The second trial of Cant. Chas. N. Sparks

of the ship Gatherer on indictments charging
him with beating and wounding ecamon 3ur-ju- g

the recent voyage from Antwerp to Wil
mington, Lop Angeles county, was neguu to-

day in the U. S. District Court, Judge Ogden
Hoffman The jury was empaneled
and opening statements made by counsel.

A Biirnlni: Mine,
ErjRFKA, Nev., May 22. Tho small hoist-

ing works on Shoo Fly mine, Ruby Hill,
caught fire on Sunday morning and flames
were communicated down along the wooden
wont of the shaft and ladder. Four men
were working at the bottom of the shaft, 100

feet deep, and all started to climb out, but
finding that they had to climb through fire,
and for the last three feet up grasp the flam-

ing rungs of the ladder, two of them went be-- 1

iw. The two miners who made their way
out were horribly burned, and were so crazed
with the pain they suffered that they threw
themselves over dump piles and rolled to the
ground. One of them in agony ruBhed blind-

ly about in the sagebrush until He was cap-

tured and brought into camp. His injuries
are probably fatal. The other's injuries are
not considered fatal. The two men beluw
were nearly suffocated, but a crowd of mi-

ners threw snow down the shaft first and
afterward forming a line to the water works,
cast water down and save I then.

Justice James, on the 22d, announced the
decision of court in banc upon the exceptions
in the Guiteau case, denying a new trial'a'nd
affiiming the judgment of the court below.
Justice ffaener. in a separate opinion, dis
eased the bearing of the old Maryland act of
1875, an indictment under which would have
been good in this district. Judge drter
Hated that the opinions given were tne unani-
mous opinions of the court.

The New York rimta recently announced
the incomoration here of the North American
Silk Exchange for tho purpose of stimulating
silk culture in this country. To this eid
they are now negotiating for tho 350 acres of
land on Long Island for the purpose of estab-
lishing a numery of mulberry trees, and for
2000 acres ot land in iventucuyj wnicn mey
propose to let in tmall lots in advantageous
terms to thote who wish to raise silk worms
and nroduce cocoons. It is said that anybody
can raise wornw and produce cocoons, and a
given number ot women ami culiuren can
realize as' much from their culture as the same
number of men can in raising cotton.

The HevMkan'i Dallas. Texas, special says
Your correspondent has it from unquestion-
able authority that Frank James and several
of his most devoted confederates are now in
Texas, with headquarters at Dallas and a
rendezvous not many miles from the city.
Eight members of Pinkeitou's detective force

- v u t - r... u .nA:Ai ..- -.are now m .imin iuiui pfv.i ,.,-pos- e

of capturing Frank and his friends, and
they have stolen several horses and much
other valuable property recently tinder
official and the owner's cognizance, honing to
entrap the much debited game, but thus far
without succets. However, the parties are
spotted aud within thirty days tb? public cau
look out for something sensational from
Northern Teies.

Liu IIkokex. Mr. Molloy, living on the
Stone place below Daj ton, says the McMin
villa Jltiortrr, while ri.iiog on the running
gears of a wagon, caught his leg between the
brake and a stump and broke the bone just
above the ankle ana dislocated the ankle joint.

X :&4 :

TERRITORIAL.
The taxes levied in Clarke county, for

various purposes, will be 18 mills, for 1882.
The ladies of the Episcopal Guild of Ore-

gon City will take their usual excursion to
v uiwuTer va decoration uay.

The steamer Willamette recently lost an
anchor aud shackles at Seattle. They ate
valued at $1,200. They have not yet been
recovered.

The solemn consecration of .the Catholic
grave yard, at Vancouver, by his lordship &.
Junger, D. D., Bishop of Nesqnally, will take
place on Sunday, May 21st, at 2 o'clock p. M.
weather permitting.

Distn it court is in session and Goldendale
is extremely lively.

The people of Waitsburg havo subscribed
82,395 for a Christian church.

Mark F. Colt, who failed in business at
Walla Walla lately, will open again.

The c mtract for building the county offices
at Colfa has been let for 1,000.

The Chmce firm of Kong Yaun Lee offer a
leward of S250forthe arresi and conviction
of the murderer of the three Chinamen near
Palouse City.

Crickets are appearing in large numbers on
Hiiili praiiie, W. T. A correspondent of the
Sentinel, of Goldendale, says hogs cat the m and
fai ten nicely.

A match game of ball has been arranged be-
tween a Victoria, B. C , nine and tho Sea'.tle
nine. A good game is looked for.

Seattle has $1,292 subscribed for a For.rth
of July celebration and they have gone to
work in earnest.

A largo band of cattle is now being gathered
at Spanish gulch, says the KlicU itat Sentinel,
aud will be driven to Cheyenne this Summer.
There are 2,000 head of cattle and COO head
of hore. They belong to Walker & French.

The Klickitat Sentinel says : As Mr. Wil-lia-

Day was riding along on horseback, ntar
tne corner ot rirt and Li rant streets, and
leading a horse belonging to George Walelron,
the horse iu some manner became entangled
n the rope so that he fell ou the rider's left
eg, bruising it badly.

Since the passage of the Chinese biU, the
Walla Walla Chinamen have increased the
price of labor, and now want$l 75 for cutting
one corel of wood. The wood costs as fol-

lows, says the Statesman: One cord of wood,
$8 ; hauling, 75 cents ; cutting SI 75 ; total,
$3 50.

The Wathimjtonian is the name of a news-
paper which we find among our exchanges. It
is faultless typographically, and evidently is a
good local paper.

H. P. Isaacs, of Walla Walla, tells an ex.
change he has a three-year-ol- d colt by Dexter,
and a twn-- j ear-ol- colt by a Bon of Dexter,
that he would not be afraid to put in any
show ring.

ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.
Judge Adair, of tho Choctaw, nation, is

dead.
One hundred vessels are fast in the ice off

New-- Brunswick.
President Barrion, of Guatemala, will soon

virit the United States.
The track of the Mexican National Rail-

road has been laid 100 miles beyond Lcredo.
The uncle of the notorious Younger broth-

ers, of Missouri, proposes to come to Oregon.
On the 19th, W. W.'Rea was hanged at

Pulask, Tenn., for the murder of J. T. Good-ra-

It is believed that Zoe Watkins, the miss-
ing young lady from St. "Louis, has gone to
Kansas City.

It is rumored that the Cleveland rolling
mill has decided to cloce its works until Sep-
tember.

Miss Holmes was acquitted of murder on
the 20th, a verdict in accordance with the
popular feeling.

President Arthvr has respited Edward M.
Kelly until June 23, 1882. Kelly was to have
been banged ou Friday.

The Northern Pacific railroad is about to
run Pullman cars between ht. Paul and Miles
City.

S. R. Ainslie has been appointed superin-
tendent of the Yellowstone division, which
will beopned on the 1st of June.

The Harvard university senior crew beat
the juuiors by a half length in tho boat race
at Cambridge Friday. Time, 12:43 ; distance
two miles

William Goldsboruugh, of Cumberland,
has been arrested on a charge of a criminal
libel against William Price in connection
with the Morey letter.

Among the subscription received by Treas-
urer Gilhllau for the Garfield memorial hos-
pital aro 3,352 contributed in London and
Paris.

It is said that a syndicate has been formeel
by Jay Gould, Blaine anil others to build a
new road from Baltimore to Cincinnati ou the
south side, to cost $15,000,000.

A Chinese employment office has been
opened in New York. This item is important
euougn to be telegraphed ail over tne country
through the Associated Press.

At Glascow, on the 20th, a man named
McCarthy was arrested ou suspicion of being
concerned iu the Pheenix park murders.- - He
had status on his garment, supposed to be
blood, aud a partially healed wound ou his
nose.

A Little Rock special says : The commit
tee which has been investigating the liooks of

Treasure", now Governor Churchill,
for the past fourteen months, filed a r port
this morning. Ihe eleucit loots up 5114, S."J.

Jerry Uartigan, a noted 4th and Gth ward
gambler and politician of New York, was
stabbed, probably fatally, in front of his rum
shop, in the Bowery, on the 20ih. The mur-
derer, who was captured, said he was out to
have some fuu and he had had it.

Following are the postal changes tor the
Northwest for the week : Established
Brents, Spokan county, W. T., Josiah Cole
poitm&ater. Postmasters appointed Harvey
I). Irwin, Garfield, Whitman county, W. T.j
Cyrus F. Clapp, New Dungeuess, Clallam
county, W. T.

The grand jury at Washington returned
rcw presentments against Gen. Thoi. Brady,
John W. Dorsey, Stephen W. Dbrsuy, Mount-for- t

C. Kcredell, Henry M. Tnrney, J. R.
Minor, J. M. Peck and H. M. Vail, charging
them with conspiracy to defraud the United
States in connection with the award of Star
Ruute contracts.

An attempt is being made lately to oust the
present management of the Inter-Ocea- under
pretense of a contract which would result in
the transfer of the paper to Gil. A. Pierce aud
others, who ale tuppened to be Senator Logan
and friends. Judge Barnum, iu the circuit
court,decides that there is no case and throws
the matter out of court, giving the prcicnjt
management (the Nixon1) control.

At Pittsburg, 1'cnn., some railroad coal
miners of this district recently struck agjimt
a reduction of wages and colored men were
imported in their places. Miners in thirty-thre- e

pits resolved to continue the
strike and to stou all work if the negroes are
not ditcharged by Jute 1st. At present the
strike affects 2000 miners, but if it extends to
all as threatened, 12,000 men will be thitwn
cut of employment.

The Oregon & Washington
Farmer.

81.00 PER YEAR.
A Sixteen Page Monthly.

Devoted to the Interests and de clopmenta of the
Pacific North est w IU bo Issued June 1st.

TEItMS AS FOLLOWS:
One copj one j ear, In aih ance, per J ear, . .8 1 00
Throe copies one ear, in aih ance, per ear . 2 00
Ten copies one ) ear, in tu ance, per ear. . . 0 00

3TFapcrs can bo sent to one or more addresses.

It will contain compilations from all ttie journal
published In Orciron and Waslilnirton, hoine the
development ot each fectlon, and also nmy original
articles prepared expressly fnr HiU Issue. It lll also
contain compilations from the W'lltLAMirrrR Farmm.

Tho fact that a (rreat Interest Is felt abroad anil
through the United States, concerning tho Columbia
River regian, and the neeewity of furnlslilnic rel'able
Information concerning this redon, has induced lis to
commence such a publication. We are aware that
many people in Oregon aro desirous of aendlnff news
back to friends In tho East, and th'a monthly publica-
tion w ill contain Just the sort ot Information they will
wish to send. To secure the success of this enterprise
Mr. CHarko will travel a itreat part of tho time. He
oIH Islt In person every Important portion of this
wide reffion. and write up, on the spot, all facts ot in-

terest. Inthisuavwe Intend to mako the Journal
Interesting and reliable.

SKVD IK YOt'It SUn5CnlPTIOSS AT ONCE,
AS ONLY A FEW DAYS ItESIAIN BEFOKE DATE
OF ISSUING.

Remit by Money Order, or llfiristereu' Letter.
Address all letters and communications to

SOPI, 4.. CltBHH, K.lllor.
Drawer 13, Portland, Oregon.

STEEL PLATE & PEARL CUROMO CARDS

25 (half each) name on, IOe. 14 packs SI. K.0
uH en to best asrent. Full particulars w Ith first
order. NATIONAL CARD WORKS,

lna)184 New Haven. Conn.

Situation as Miller Wanted
Or millwright. Can put up any Kind of a mill, Durr or
Holler, In running order. Havo hajl la cars experi-
ence. . Temperate in all habits. Can come any time
after July. FRANK FOSTER,

mayl2m StoutsUUe, Fairfield Co., Ohio.

Willamette Valley Lands.
ELKIXS & DeLASlIMUT.

DALLAS, TOLK CO., ORE0.ON.

AVE IN THEIR HANDS FOR SALE,H
$500,000 Worth of Land

Best quality of Grain aid Stock Farm-.- , Dairy Farm.
Mill and Mill Sites. Also, have for sale Stock of all
kind. Sheep, Cattle and Horses.

&W Our Unds are located In Polk, Marlon, Linn,
Lane. Benton and Yamhill counties. The cream of the
valley, and consist of rich Prairie poll, hest of II 111

land, Foot Hill repjon, and Mountain llantre. Railroad
land, and . acant Got eminent land w 111 be show n.

We have small farms, and lanre farms. We can suit
jou In price. Wecin pleoso you on terms. We can
satisfy you In quality. We trnve Just the farm jou
warn.

Dallas Is 5r) miles from Portland bv rail and those
who purchase of us will be taken free of cost from
Portland and shnn n the lands. niayltf

DAIRY HANDS WANTED.
OR TWO MEN CAN FIND EMPLOYMENTONE Siiencer Butte Dairv. in Lane county. Ex

perienced milkers are pieferred.
Address; a Ji. utHUKni--

aprUm Eugene City, Oregon.

J.B.CONGLE&CO,
110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon.

Again in Business.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Saddles,
Harness,

Bridles,
Whips,

Saddlery
Hardware,
Etc., Etc.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
At'enaea to.

Not So Strange as Fiction.

You will sec by tills Adver-
tisement that Havid Cole &
Co., do not go into the Stove
Business hy crawling into the
Stove himself hut he docs it
by IMPORTIINO direct from
the Factories and Selliiif ut
bottom prices.

DAVID COLE & CO..
102 First, cor. Flrnt and Tailor, I'ortland Ore.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Kortliriut Corner or A.h and Front Hlrcets,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

auvl-t- f

JOHN HOWES,
General Commission Merchant

In receipt of
! PuiiIabs' Vsvnll ! Vtriru. PaiiI- kmiooi fwsk"r - -

J try. Bint l.'nme

FUKSS, HIDES.
Choice rrtines, and Dried Fruita. Kutahlulied In 1857
and member ol Froduce Enhance, 001 and !t Han
ome street, San Franclaco. nKhnintt

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Old "NATIONAL," E.Ubllhed 1868.)

123 Front Street, bet. Washington and Alder,
rouTLAwn, ...... ouvAius.

A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal.
J..A.WKSCO, , Penman and BeoreUry.

STUDENTS OF EITHER SEX,
A.Imittfl on any eelt day of the year, Ten work ot

all klmliatrcairoriable rate. The i'nlirur Journal,
oontalnlnif Information of course and cut of oriiaiiien
t&l penmaruhlp, fiee, Addrtw:

. P. tKMHTKOVC.,
mchlm3 Lock Itox 104, I'oitlam, Oregon.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.,

lUnuficturtrn and KiporWr of

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
Illhcfct market price paid at all tlmu (or

AJJreM order, and communication, to the olc. o

the Companjr at Baletn or I'ortUiiJ.

Portland Office N. E. Corner Front and Ain Its.
aaKl-- WM . S. 1SMK, Ageat

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO.,
OFFER FOR THE

HARVEST OF 1882,
THE FOLLOWING

FarmJmplementsi Machines.
THE BAIN WAGON, WITH
The Buffalo Pitts 0CI1n.lc.1gc Thresher.

Tho only perfect Thresher In tho market Excols all others
Hoilgc's Oregon Header,

With ouroMii Improvement. Tho lightest rnnnlnir and moat eompleto Header eer manufactured

McCornilck's Harvester anil Twine Hinder.
Oreally Improicd for 1SS2, and tho moot 'successful TWINE BINDER In the market

MeCormii'k's Improved Combined Reaper and Mower.
McCormick's New Iron Mower Front Out
Champion Combine1 Mower and Reaper.
Champion Single Reaper Five and six foot cut.
Champion New Mower Front cut.
Champion Light Mower Rear cut
Spring Wagons and Riiggies--A- l. ntylos and sizes.
Tiger. Thomas and Hollingswof th Snlkey Rakes.
Straw. Wood and Coal Burning Threshing Engines.
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines.
Per-abl- e Saw Mills. Saw and Orist Mill Machinery.
Rubber, Leather and Cotton Belting.
Barb Fence Wire Black and nlvaiiizcd.
MacNenlc & Urban Safes -- Buffalo Scales.
The Whipple Patent Spring-Too- th Cultivator.
Together with a Full Iaine of Harvosttno; Tools and Farm Implement

of Every Description.
AUE Till! PIONEER HOUSb"N THE IHTSININS. Ol!R PRICES ARE THE LOWEST FOtVWT, thaSAME OULITY. Wo Iumo tho REST LINE of eooda In tho market. Please call on u or ou

agents and examine iroU and price, bef.wo bujlnsr elsewhere. XS"Wrlle lor Mmiurarthrers 'vVlc(Tlillvc Clrriilitr, Oocrlhliia nny Mnelilne r.niimrriitnl nbo, e. Cataloiruei and price list
mailed on application. Conepondence solicited.

KNAfr', UUKKtLL 3t W.f
ipr21m3 . . Portland. Oregon.

OIIAS. IIODOE, T. A. DAVIS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1861.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
92 anil 94 Front Streot, (cor. Stark) Portland! Oregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine
nop furniture, ana

ALSO WINDOW GLA3S OK

Of alt tho leading brands, In kegs and tin.

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red

Including the (Incut brand for Coach pamtera use.

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrel
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, JNeata

Foot Oi Fish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Casses.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, and Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon, Etc.

We aro Agents for Oregon and

THE DEST MIXED

Millincltrodt's Carbolic Sheep

5

Squirrel i'oihiui, iihu ajki-mui-
u

b--
. uujmo o ''tary Medicines.

We buy our goods from first hands, thus ctuUing us to compete with any market on thf
Coast as comparison of our prices will prove.

san ntAxriHCo.-- no fkont htbekt. ni:w youk.-- m ckimh street.

Wholesale anil

Through

eilfcrlnalt

DNUT

NOTICE,
A ri:ufo.sa m:iu:iiv amiiru.iiA to or on. i.nzanui

(I.O t!ilin Ui U my wife), on mr
I no dtU ol coulrctUtif.

at ilut Portland, April , IS).!.

j

IRON OR STEEL SKEINS.

QUO vr, SNELL, F K. ARNOLD!

Chemicals, lasswarc and
sununcs.

ALL SIZES AND QUALITY1

Lead, Glue, and Varnisheiv.

Washington Territory for

PAINT IN USE.

Dip, Wakelco's Sheep Bath and

Krlnll Uealrrs In

200 feet, from 166 First to 167

Mesquite Grass Seed.

MILLER BROS.,
IIAVK I.AIKIK HUW'LY THIS JUBTLt

CKi.i:miATi:i oiiash skki and can suprLf
IT IN ANV tUANTITIi tflJ3ESB
(Oil I'lUCKS lULLKK BRON.,

10 Front Btrutt, I'ortland, Oregon.

War ted- -ft Jersey
ji:khi:y nrix. yrahmncJAnn.!, Addrru: II. A i WAMMEV,

aprMm The Muimult, lltiitoii Co , Or.,

K. O. CMItK, Il.ll 8. a II. TKMI'LETON, D,D.V

CLARK TEMPLETOJf

DENTISTS
Corner tint Ald.r Str... Fbhl ftob

KOUTLAND, OBEOON.

0-- . tsumxrax-EsiE-t SD OO-- ,
SUCCESSORS TO

SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,
MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,

Furniture, carpets, Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc.

P3i SBESi gffiSl

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES I
SCHot DESKS A SPECIALTY.

Warerooms Extend
Front Street, PORTLAND, OKEGU1N.

HKD FOK t'ATALOUI'K AMI TRICK I.IHT.

GARRISON'S SEWING MACHINE STORE,
167 Third Street.

.IOHX It. UAItRISON, Proprietor.
ACIKNT KOIl THE

IIOWK. I WILSOXTl CROWN7 TlMI'ltOVKO SlPfCER,
"IMTVIS, KWllOMK, lHUWBt I ROYAL ST.

A J tionoral Agent for tho

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE MACHINES.
klndiof Huwlnjf inachlne nttithiuobU, Needle, OJU, tic. Sewintf waihlnei reptrwl on short notlf

wti
omw

POWDEIt
--IrtK

MonJwtWj
lENiTliPte

wuii--4r

IX auk not
hariior iilre mill u

WlilUr, aixoLM, m
will pay bcr

Dated 2d, A.l)

uriiggisis'

A OK

TO
11112
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